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NEW CRAFT TO RUN

neet ana as tne steamer
lesden starts today Oceanic she

w 'Z RIVER

Kellogg Transportation Com

pany Having Plans Drawn
for Steamer.

MACHINERY IN CTHDAPCI UnAUL

It Is Estimated Four Months Will
Be Required to Complete Vessel.

Boat Is Chartered for
Temporary Service.

Flans are being drawn and speclnca--
tlons compiled for a modern addition to
the Willamette and Columbia fleet that
win be constructed by the Kellogg
Transportation Company and operated
from Portland to Cowlitz River points
In conjunction witn tne steamer josepn
Kellogg. It is estimated that Iou
months will be required to complete
the vessel. Meanwhile a steamer will
be chartered to run with the Kellogg
as soon as channel conditions on the
Cowlitz permit.

Captain O. M. Kellogg. Bead or tne
corporation, believes that one or tne
best steamers ever turned out to navi
gate swift water and handle easily
was the old Northwest, which he built
and operated until six or seven years
ago. She was sold mnd taken to the
Skeena River. B. C. where she was
lost. She was 135 feet long, had a beam
of 28 feet and 4.8 feet depth of

The new steamer will be 140 feet in
length, a beam of 28 feet and
Save a depth of hold of 6.6 feet. Cap
tain Kellogg has had machinery in
storage for some time that will be used
in the vessel and he says she will have
virtually the same power as the North-
west.

"There are times when, with plenty
of water and the channel in fair shape.
one of the larger steamers can ascend
the Cowlitz to Castle Rock, and we
plan to freight carried as far up
stream as possible, and then it be
transferred to the steamer Chester
and delivered as far as Toledo," said
Captain Kellogg. "That will give a
daily service between Portland and the
Jiead of navigation on the Cowlitz. The
steamer will be .built under contract.
and bids will be asked as soon as the
plans are ready."

Negotiations have been closed for
steamer to operate temporarily, men have been strenu-nam- e

will not be divulged until she is ous drills and the nights
to go on the run. It is limited to one a week, instead of two

mat, with an additional carrier, most
or tne traae mat is drawn to uget
Sound territory from the Cowlitz dis- -
trtct will be diverted to Portland, but
witn oniy one steamer operating it is
impracticable to seek more patronage,

PORTIiAM) LOSES BIG

American-Hawaiia- n to Transship All
rnrrm TV nrl Prnm Here.

v. u. .Kennedy. Portland agent tori
the American - Hawaiian Steamship I

Company, which recently released the!
steamer Falcon as a transfer vessel I

between this port and San Francisco,
then ordered th steamers Lyra, I

Isthmian, Nevadan and Nebraskan to
proceed here after calling at California I

ports, left for San Francisco last even- -
jng in response to summons irmn tne
Pacific Coast headquarters there, and
it ts believed that the big vessels
will be taken off the run and sent to
Puget Sound.

it nas been rumored that the Amerl- - I

is negotiating with one
of the Independent coast fleets to han- -
die cargo on steam schooners between
f""" " "" y xne reason
Js said to be lack of patronage. It is
the second time the line has attempted
w mp ruriiiinnun me map Dy placing

ana
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and across the Isthmus via the Tehaun- -

" ,,"'t' I Will
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1IOXOI.VI.U RATE IS LOWERED

rucific Mail Makes Cut That Will the
Benefit Portia nders.

What is taken to meean that rate
cutting is in vogue between lines oper says
ating from San r rancisco to Honolulu thewas a message received yesterday by able

. . . .- ' J t I ttHLIlll.il cjc rwK menland fleet that the fare one way, with tiveberths on the main deck, inside rooms.
jma riM'n lowered irom is to b. ana I

p M ' 1 raI
l" theyTho rates Until ir n lhA IJ I I

,7 8 laof the Pacific Mail fleet the steamers
Manchuria, Korea. Siberia and Mon-- 1

srolia. The rhanrpii nrn mail offni-Hi- -.

with the sailing of the steamer Koreawooer i. xne news was or interest
iere oeiause 01 tne numoer applying I

for accommodations on later steamers 1

Ln.te"d,'1
.

1.. make:int" " the
- " ..' i w ii. imirilllj I L HIM uwn at

difficult to secure berths for first-cla- ss

passengers unless arranged for weeks 'sa
In advance and for that reason the
rate war theory is advanced, because it eralts that the Pacific Mail has been
enjoying a heavy business to the
Islands and the fare would not be at
cut voluntarily. Rates are made from fromPortland so passengers are routed on I

the Big Three liners. I

nui?,t.u.i
Holland Steamship Man Gets Marl-- 4

San
time Information. er

Having spent two weeks here, andretaining a strong reticence relative fromto plans being formulated, Walravelfor
Boissevaln, of Amsterdam, Holland, as- - I

aociated with the National Steamship for
Company, one of the most influential Grays
of European fleets, is creating a strong
impression among shipping interests
that mission is most sincere and
that when a line is established via the
canal. Portland will receive substantial
fi i n T 1 in n bm nf mimat-Ai- i r, nn,
l ham h.n th. nthP- -- -- -. - -- . " - I

Soon after arrival. Mr. Bolssee- -
valn met with members of the Cham
ber of Commerce to obtain data of a 11:07
maritime character, then was piloted
soout the narbor under the direction of
me commission oi ruonc jjocks, out I

since then ha has continued his search
for information Independent of the or- -
sanitations, on one route alone, that I

between Java and China, the Amster- - I Sixth
dam corporation operates 18 steam-- 1
ers. and there are numerous ships on
Uses in European waters. I to

The
EW YORK LEADS PORTLAND as -

team
tomIgnored on August's Exports City Is Lreants

Tet r Top. H.

Though not credited with 78.250
bushels of wheat carried to the Orient team,
the last day of August aboard the Nor field.

steamer Hercules. Portland Is I

shown in summary for last month
Issued by the Department of Commerce I

and Labor to be second among porta I

of the tTnited States In wheat exports
the last eigrht months, the move-

ment aggregating- 2,073, S79 bushels,
while New Tork leads with 3.671.425
bushels. From Pueet, Sound 1.659,650
bushels were floated offshore.

New York obtained Its lead through
shipments In August, which reached
2,097.469 bushels and with none shown
in the Portland column and 344.113
bushels for Pug-e-t Sound, it would look
dismal for this city, which led ttvj
country for two years, were It not for
the fact that when the cereal, exports
for September are checked there will
be an entirely different showing.

The British steamer Harley sailed
yesterday, carrying 28.273 bushels

at 3191,749, and the German bark
H. Hackfeld finished and went to the
stream from Irving dock. She proba-
bly will clear today. The Norwegian
steamer Rygja will clear with the Sep- -
temoer wu-- O

at dock

hold.

have

have
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wegian

will have considerable cargo aboard
before October is ushered in. Besides
the Galgate, Killarney, Verona and
English Monarch have' gotten away
with cargoes that will increase the
cereal statistics.

MUSTER ORDERED OS BOSTON

Officers Attend Navigation School
Under Regulars.

Naval militiamen are on the aui V1V3
following an announcement that, gen
erai inspection and muster will be held
aboard the cruiser Boston Tuesday
nieht. and that In all probability Gov
ernor West will attend. The event will

I ajso mark the opening of the Fall and

TKAJaXB INTKLLIGKJlCB.

Do t. Antra.
Kara. From Dato

Eub H. Elmore. Tillamook. ...In port
Ros. Cltr Ban Pedro... In port
Breakwaiar. . . .Coot Bay.... In port
Anvil Bandoa Sept. 27
Hoanok.. ......ban Diego.. ..Sept. litt
Beaver San Peoro. ...Sept. 2
Alliance Eureka Oct. 1

Kebraakaa Sallna Crux.. Oct.
Bear fan Pedro ..Oct. 4
Lyra Sallna Crus. . Oct. 6
Geo. W. Elder.. &an Qleco. .. Oct. 7'' Isthmian Eallna Crua.. Oct. 1

K.vadan Sallna Crua. .. Oct. 26
Bepart.

Kama, For nl
Sue H. Elmore Tillamook... Sept. 27
Tel. P. F. to L. A.. Sept 2T
Carlos San Francisco Sept. 27
Willamette. . . . San Francisco Sept. 27
B:eaawater....cooa t1 Sept. 27
Harvard S. F. to U A.. Sept. 28
ACYll Bandon Sept. 28
Rose City. .....San Pedro... Sept. l
Camino .San Francisco Sept. 30
HoaiioK. ......tan Diego Oct. 2
Alliance Eureka Oct. 3
Beaver San Pedro... Oct.
Kebraakaa sallna Crus.. Oct.Bear Ean Pedro... Oct. 8
Geo. W. Elder. Ean Diego. .. Oct. 6Lyra Sallna Crus. . Oct. 10
Isthmian Sallna Cr-a- .. . Oct. ltf
Kevadan .Sauna Cms.. Oct. 80

Winter work, for since the maneuvers
in June aboard the eruisnr Maryland

or three.
Officers of the organization will

gather aboard ship tonight for another
of a series of talks and Illustration
by Lieutenant W. H. Toaz. United
states Navy, who is assisting them in
working our the rudiments of navlea- -
tion. The school follows many point
ers, gleaned on the Maryland, and while
nmf.tlf.nl .Trinrln.... n.lll I. ..
the wardroom contingent is making

on lno theoretical features.

unir.
Henry L. Beck, inspector of the 17th

lighthouse district, has departed for
Astoria In order to join the tender
Manzanlta. which will proceed here so
that he can make an inspection of all
aids to navigation on the river.

Highest of the rates paid this sea- -
son lor wneat tonnage is said to be

3d, at which the British steamer
Mancunia was taken by the PortlandFlouring Mills Company. She will sail
from Shimonoseki for Portland in bal- -
last.

Trousers left at the Custom-Hous- e
Wednesday were returned to their
owner yesterday, who proved to be
captain Thompson, of the steamer lieo.w. Elder. Harrv Montsromerv. of th
Custom -Hmian tnfr a ,nf
them into stock to be sold at an

In ballast the steamer Claremont has
clearer! for-- Smith TtonH In lnd lumKur....... ... .. ll'l u ...... . , ,.

steerhe.fanciscond th on
rlonnrt t., .an,. Ha--

carsro from Knlmn Th .fonmAv .--

sails this evening from the Port
land mill for the Golden Gate.

With crew refusing to proceed on
vessel, the case of the British

steamer St. Kilda was far from being
solved at close of another day, and
while James Laldlaw, British Consul.

he yet looks for an adjustment of
chaotic situation, it Is not improb
that tne owner3 pay of( he
and sign others, as it is impera
that the steamer be gotten away

without more delay. Orders were given,i..,i,. hir, v, . .
from the Eastern & Western mill, but

were... countermanded. It will be
week today since the steamer was to

have started on her way to Australia.:

Movements of Vessels
PORTLAND. Sept. 16. Sailed British

steamer Harley, for St. Vincent: steamer
for Sallna Cruz via San Francisco.

Steerrlrhave2n;lfralrtaUme.a
U X M tnamF l.a.i W V Hr fnr i. "

Diego and" way porta. Sailed at noon Brlt- -

nark Killarney. ror or Fai
mouth; steamer Daisy Mitchell, for San
Pedro. Sailed at 1:30 P. M. Steamer Gen

Hubbard, for San Pedro.
San r rancisco, sept. zs. sailed at 1 A. M.
Steamer Xehalem, for Portland. Arrived

A. M. Steamer Roanoke, from San
Diego. Arrived at 7 A. M. Steamer Bear,

Portland. Arrived at noon Steamer
Beaver, from San Pedro.

Coos Bay. Sept. 26. sailed at noo-n-

sieamer Alliance, lur cureisa.

iirltisn steamer urieric irom Portland.
Astoria, sept. Arrived at a r. M. r

Gasoline schooner Tillamook, from Bandon
Sailed at S P. M. Steamer Olympic for

Francisco.
San Francisco. Sept. Arrived Steam

Crown of Gallc, from Antwerp; schoon-
ers Henry Wilson, from Bristol Bay; Vir-
ginia, from Everett; steamer City of Paris.

Ancon. called bleamers renalem.
Portland; Algoa. for Naples via Ta- -

coma; Norwood, for Grays Harbor; Redondo.
Coos Bay; schooners Carrier Dove, for

Harbor; Honolulu, tor Puget Sound.
Sydney, rv. s. w., sept. zo. Arrived Ka- -

from Seattle.
Manila. Sent. 26. Arrived nreviouslv

Panama Maru, from Tacoma.

Columbia River Bar Report.
Condition at the mouth of the river at 5

M smooth; wind, north zo miles;
weather, clear.

Tides at .Astoria Friday.
High Water. Low Wator.

A. u 8.1 feet'7;12 A. M. 1.3 feet
1:1P. M . feeti:J7 P. M. 0.8 foot

t, r . n-tn c" " "
COTTAGE GROVE, Or., Sept, 26.

(Special.) The entire rifle team of
Company. Coast Artillery. Oregon

National Guard, located at Cottage
Grove, will go to Clackamas next week

take part In the international shoot.
local riflemen have been selected

five of the members of the Oregon
of 12 men. The members of the,r, T.InlnAnt RnnHt-Taa- a Sac- -

J. P. Potts. Chester Banta and
T. Conner, and Artificer Mooney.

Captain J. C Johnson, who has been
selected as team captain of the Oregon

has already been called to the
Captain H. K. Metcalt has been

selected as range officer.

Fix wood, car loads. Jefferson-stre- el

Depot, 3.75 cord. M. 4219. A 1452.

'8 curriers in services on meiniml "om hnr .oio"
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COLON ZATIQN IS

PLAN

Thousands of Homeseekers
Will Be Moved to Willamette

Valley, Says Strahorn.

NEW AREA IS DEVELOPED

Agencies to Be Established in For-

eign Countries for Influencing
Desirable Immigrants Who

WiH Be Encouraged Here.

Plans announced last night by Rob-
ert E. Strahorn, president of the Port
land, Eugene & Eastern Railway Com
pany, contemplate the movement of
thousands of homeseekers and tourists
through the Willamette Valley during
the coming Winter and Spring. The
work and expense of interesting East
ern people in tne big agricultural dis
trict between Eugene and Portland will
be shared jointly by the new electrical
railroad system and the Southern Pa
clflc and will immediately be com
menced.

Oregon, as an ideal home state and a
productive center for the balance of
the United States, will be presented
to the people of the great cities and
centers of rural population by exhibits
and through personal interviews with
agents of the companies concerned in
the effort to subdivide the donation
land claims of the great valley into
smaller and more tensely cultivated
tracts.

It is the plan of President Strahorn
to have this department of bis elec-
trical railroad in shape to begin a
strenuous campaign as soon as the
lines are placed in active operation.
The main lines will begin their fast
service between Eugene and Portland
within the next six months, at which
time it is planned to have all the old
West Side steam roads of the Southern
Pacific Company electrified, the new
lines constructed between Canby and
Sllverton by way of the Molalla Val-
ley, as well as that which will bridge
the gap between Eugene and Corvallis.

.New Territory Developed.
The work of advertising and attract-

ing settlers to the territory of the
Portland. Eugene & Eastern will be
largely confined to the counties of
Multnomah, Washington, Yamhill,
Marlon, Linn, Lane and Benton, while
that of the Southern Pacific Company
will embrace all of the counties
through which its roads pass.

"The Portland. Eugene & Eastern
Railway Company is developing and
giving railroad facilities to the Molalla
country and that portion of the Wil-
lamette Valley lying between Eugene
and Corvallis, besides affording rapid- -
transit connections between all the
cities in the great fruit and agricul
tural district on the west side of the
Willamette River," said Mr. Strahorn.
"The company is pioneering two dis
tricts that are practically unknown
in Portland, but which possess" as rare
possibilities of future value as any
other sections of the West. In tak-
ing over" the old steam lines, the Port
land, Eugene & Eastern is affording
suburban service throughout the en
tire valley.

Desirable Cltisena to Be Sought.
'In many of the districts there can

be found room for thousands of sub-
stantial homes, and it will be the
nurDose of the company to seek out
desirable citizens wno want to duuo.
for the future.

Agencies of the companies will
probably be located throughout for-
eign countries and an Intelligent ef-

fort will be made to attract to Oregon
the most desirable immigrants. Nec-
essarily these will be men with means
sufficient to establish themselves.

In this work we hope to have the
of commercial organiza

tions throughout the valley, xnese lat-
ter will fill a useful purpose if they
can direct the prospective settler to the
best lands at that time available and
so hold the prices of lands as to pre-
vent undue inflation. After the set-
tlers are here it will be the purpose
of the Portland, Eugene & Eastern tt.
aid in establishing a market for the
produce of the soli. Canning factories.
drying plants and other industries may
be encouraged to tne prom or every
farmer.

In other words, the Portland. Eu
gene & Eastern is in Oregon andthe
Willamette Valley as the friend of
every person and every interest which
is making for the growth and better-
ment of the state."

NEW MANAGER IS CHOSEN

. C. Corfman to Act for Washington-O-

regon Corporation.

CHEHALIS. Wash., Sept. 26. (Spe
cial.) On October 1 H. C. Coffman,
president of the Chehalis & Cowlitz
Railroad, running from Chehalis into
the big bottom country, will succeed
W. B. Foshay as district manager for
the Washington-Orego- n Corporation.
The change has been contemplated for
a number of months, but only recently
did A. Welch, president of the com
pany, and Mr. CoJTman reach an agree-
ment.

The new manager has extensive real
estate dealings and is actively en-
gaged on his other railroad project. He
is also one of the leading men in the

"HOB NAILS"

In the shipment of pianos westward
from the various factories Ellers Music
House employs special cars, and a

harness method of shipment,
which does away with the expense of
the piano box for each piano and the
freight charge on bulky lumber con-
tained in piano boxes.

The pianos thus shipped are snugly
covered with dust and moisture-proo- f
paper and rubber covers. But even
though the cars are locked from divi
sion point to division point, a set of
men must have managed to get Into
one of our cars containing principally
the fine Story & Clark pianos, and al-
most every top and some of the covers
over the keyboards are damaged by
deep hob-na- il marks as the trespassers
clambered and walked over the tops of
these beautiful Instruments.

This is not our loss. The railroad
company has told us to sell these pianos
at whatever discount we deem is neces-
sary to make to sell them quickly.

Thus a veritable bonanza awaits the
buyer of one of these elegant pianos
who does- - not mind the marks on top
and fall boards. A regulation piano
scarf will completely hide the former,
and as the piano is open most of the
time, the latter will never be visible.

ft--- - - - 'tr

WHY NOT INVESTIGATE?- "m

It Costs You Nothing to Know
Instead of you listening to a lot of high-soundi- claims, we will give
you an actual demonstration that will convince you that the Fox is the
furnace for you.

It Pays For Itself
If you are interested in a warm-ai- r furnace of any kind, we invite a
rigid inspection of the FOX system. Write ns for estimates; as soon

after the receipt as possible you will be furnished with an estimate of
the complete installation of a Fox Furnace in your home. Guaranteed.

Established 1878.

J. J. KADDERLY
130 First Street.

incorporation of the new Washington
Electric Railway Company, which pro-
poses to build from Vancouver to Ta-
coma. Mr. Foshay, the retiring man-
ager, says that he has plans which will
be in effect a promotion for him. The
exact nature of these plans he has not
yet given out.

FERRERA OPPOSES JUDGE

Attorney Declares Tazwell Is Unfit
to Be Magistrate.

While breathing bitterest hostility
to Municipal Judge Tazwell, Albert
Ferrera, an attorney who announced
his opposition to that magistrate fol-
lowing his being fined $25 for speeding
his automobile, denies that he has
threatened to swing the entire Italian
voto away from Judge Tazwell in the
coming election for Judge of the
Circuit Court. Mr. Ferrera threatens
that result only so far as his personal
influence and-- the weight of a paper
published by him in the Italian lan
guage can effect it.

Attorney Ferrera, In a statement
Issued yesterday, refers to the magis-
trate as "Judge (?) Tazwell" and "thii
fellow Tazwell" and avows that he is
unfit to be a magistrate in any court.
Tazwell, he says, has no knowledge of
law and very little common sense. The
lawyer, while admitting that his op
position may reasonably be referred
to his having been fined in Tazwell s
court, says that his opposition dates
farther back and is the result of long
observation of the conduct of the
court.

BROADWAY BRIDGE HURRIED

Bids to Bo Taken for Paving Both
Approaches.

H. M. Harps, resident engineer for
Ralph Modjeski, reported to the bridge
committee of the city executive board
yesterday that all of the steel of the
new Broadway bridge, with the excep
tion of the draw spans, will be in po
sition within four weeks.

He reports that the work will be
rushed through much faster than that
on the O.-- R, & N. bridge draw.

The committee authorized the pay-
ment of $43,217 to the Pennsylvania
Steel Company, contractors for the
Broadway bridge, and also the eight
eenth $1500 payment to Ralph Modjeski,
the. engineer. Mr. Modjeski is to re'
celve $50,000 from the city.

Bids were also called for paving on
the Seventh street and Broadway ap
proaches to the new bridge.

Eugene Hops Are Moving.
EUGENE. Or., Sept. 26. (Special.)

Hops ot the present picking are be
grinning to move at 14 and 19 cents, the
Portland quotations. One dealer In the
past few days has bought a dozen
small lots aggregating 450 bales, and
has begun shipment of the product.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND, Sept. 26. Maximum temper-
ature, 76 degrees; minimum, 48 degrees.
River reading, 8 A. M.. 4.0 foot: change In
last 24 nours. o.u loot. Total rainiau (6
P. M. to 6 P. M.), none; total rainfall
since September 1. 1912, 1.01 Inches; nor
mal. L4S Inches: deficiency. .47 Inch.
Total sunshine, 11 hours 58 minutes; pos- -
sioie sunsnine. ii nours as minutes, barometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 P. M.,

mcnes.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

A trough of low pressure extends from
western Oregon southeastward to Arizona.
Moderately low pressure obtains, also, over
the Gulf and south Atlantic states and the
lower St. Lawrence valley. while high
pressure obtains In other sections, central
over the northern Plains states and middle
MlsslssiuDl valley. Within the last 12
hours light rains have fallen in Iowa, the
Dakotas. tne east uutr states. Tennessee.
Kentucky, North Carolina, western New
York. northern Michigan. Ontario, and
Quebec. A thunder storm was reported from
Montreal. The weather Is cooler in north
western California, the Lake region and

HURT THESE

a Ride.
These pianos were Intended to go into
this Surplus Sale at prices that are
.ower now than the ordinary dealers'
wholesale cost. A term of free music
lessons Is included with each of these
fine Instruments.

If you will come today we will close
out a number of these elegant pianos
for (186. cash or (6 a month; instru-
ments that are musically perfect and
fully warranted and desirable in every
way from a discriminating musician'sstandpoint.

Some of the small styles go for $115
and the plainer cases for only $95. We
mean business. We want all of these
pianos out of the way and the railroad
claim agent settles with us for our
loss.

In this carload there are several of
the most costly Story & Clark exhibi-
tion styles. Fortunately they were in
the end of the carload, and suffered
hardly any damage at all. But to make
quick .work of it, we shall sell these
instruments at exactly one-ha- lf the
regularly established retail price. The
free music lessons go also with each
of these pianos at this unprecedented
and merciless price cutting. Eilers
Music House. The Nation's largest, in
the Eilers building. Alder street at
Seventh.

Several Somebodies Must Have Been
Stealing

THE
Heart of the Home
A FOX FURNACE of proper
size, correctly set up, after plans
and suggestions which we will
cheerfully and promptly furnish
without charge at any time, will
solve any problem that enters
into the heating question of the
average residence. It will last a
lifetime. Nothing to get out of
order. Repairs never needed.
Paving for itself .over and oyer
again in the saving of fuel bills
year after year; making health-
ful Summer warmth in blizzard
time.

131 Front Street.

generally In the states east of the Missis-
sippi River: It is warmer In- the Pacific
Northwest, the Basin, Rocky Mountain and
southern Plains states. Temperatures, In
general, continue below normal from the
Rocky to the Alleghany Mountains.

The conditions are favorable for generally
ralr weather in this district Friday, wltt)
variable winds, mostly northerly. '

THE WEATHER.

STATIONS State ol
Weather

Baker 6810.00 6INW Clear
Boise 1 70:0.00 41 W Clear
Boston ....... 63 0.00 4 SE Clear t
Calgary ...... 62!0.00 ...... PL cloudy
Chicago 6610. 00 10W Clear
Coltai 76 0.00 . .(. . .. Clear
Denver 6010.00 8INE Clearres Moines . . 6210.001 4SE (Cloudy
Duiuth 42 0.00 4W Cloudy
Eureka 6410.00 4!SW Cloudy
Galveston S2IO.00 12INE Clear
Helena 5210.001 4W Cloudy
Jacksonville . . SSiO.OO 6IE Clear
Kansas City . . 64 0.00 4iSE Pt. cloudy
Klamath Falls 70 0.00 . 4 SW Clear
Laurier 620.0O 4lS Cloudy
Los Angeles . . 7810.00 6 SW Clear
Marshfield ... P2J0.00 4IE Clear
Medforct .. 80.00 I. .1 Clear
Montreal 6810.00 4ISW Pt. cloudy
New Orleans . . 8210.14 4'N- - Cloudy
New York 6IS Cloudy
North Head . , 6!N Clear
Pendleton 7610.00 4 W Clear
Phoenix 4IW Clear
Pocatello ..... 4 SW Pt. cloudy
Portland 76 0.00 12INW Clear
Roseburg ...... 82tO.OO 4 1.V Clear
Sacramento ... sOIO.OO 4INE Clear
St. Louis 58 0.001 4 NE Clear
St. Paul 6010.00: 10 N Cloudy '
Salt Lake 6Si0.00 4 N"W Clear
San Francisco 6210.00 12 W Pt. cloudy

6E (Cloudy
4IN Clear

I22INB: Clear
4 SW Clear
4 IN Rain
.1 Clear
4ISW Clear
6NW Clear

Hnokane I 6610.001
Tacoma i .t u.uu
Tatoosh Island ..I 64 O.oo
Walla Walla 7SI0.00
Washington 660.011
Wclser 7810.001.
Wenatehee 7s'0.0U'WItii)1tm? .1 46I0.OO1
Yellowstone Parkf 600.O0 8NWCloudy

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity- Fair, Northerly

winds.
Oregon and Washington Fair, Norther-

iy winds.
Idaho Fair.

The Army of
Constipation .

I Growing Smaller Every Day.
CARTER'!
LIVER PI
letponsible
only tiro re X CARTERSthey permanently . r J
cute Constjpa- - .
boa. Mil BIV CK I
lions sae
them for
Bilioos--
nesft, lodlfeftioa. Sick Headsent, Sallow Skin.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE
r Genuine mostw Signature

MSJ&MISSOS& h CL EANS
1 SCOURS :

WAPQVjVgg POLISHES

MEETING NOTICES.

AL KADER TEMPLE. A.
A, O. N. W. S. Regular
monthly meeting will be
held Saturday evening, Sep-
tember S, 1912, at 8 o'clock.
Visiting nobles are cordially
Invited. By order of the po
tentate.

HUGH J. BOYD,
Recorder.

PORTLAND LODGE. NO. 55.
A. F. AND A. M. Masonic Tem-
ple, special communication this
(Friday) evening. 7:30 o'clock.
Work in the Master Mason de-
cree. Address will be delivered

by Past Master J. P. Mo re land. Visitors
wetcorae. uy oraer v. si.

C. M. STEAD MAN, 6C
WASHINGTON LODGE. NO.

46. A. P. AND A. M. Special
communication this Friday)
evening, 7:30 and 9 o'clock. East
Eighth and Burns ide. E. A. and
P. C. degree. Visitors welcome.

Order W. M. J. H. RICHMOND. Sec
SELLWOOD LODGE. NO. 131.

A. F. AND A. M. Stated com-
munication this (Friday) even-
ing. S o'clock. Sellwood Masonic
Hall. Work F. C. degree. Visit-
ors welcome. By order W. M.

O. E. SMITH, Acting Sec
MYRTLE CHAPTER, NO. 19. O.

S. Reeular meetlnir this (Fri
day) evening in Masonic Temple at
8 o'clock. By order W. M.

JENNIE H, GALLOWAY, Sec
WE "R FOOT CAMP. NO. 63. W. O. W.

Members be sure to attend camp this (Fri
day), September 27. A. L- - Veazie will grve
an educational talk on the proposed tax
amendments. Multnomah Camp, No. 77, wili
dav us a fraternal visit on tnis nignc. vis
iting neighbors welcome,

A. L. BARBUR, Clerk.
HASSALO LODGE, NO. 15, I. O. O. F..

will meet this (Friday) evening in Oddfel- -
owtt Temple, corner First and Alder streets.
t 8 o'clock. worK in tne initiatory aegree.

Visitors welcome. F. COZENS. Sec

AMTSEMEXTS.

TV r-T-l If THEATER.
7TH AND TAYLOR.

Main 1. A 1122.

I Tonight S:13 I I Special Price j

Tomorrow Night I Mat. Tomorrow

George Damerel
in the Musical Comedy Hit

"THE HEART BREAKERS"
Excellent Cast and Production.

Evenings. $1.50. fl, 7."c. 61c.
Tomorrow's Matinee. $1, 73c, 30c,

33c, 23c.
SEATS NOW .

SEAT SALE OPENS TODAY
KEILIO. THEATER

3 NIGHTS, BEGINNING SUNDAY
Bargain Price Matinee Tuesday.

Billy "SINGLE" Clifford
in ths Musical Comedy '

THE GIRL, THE MAN and THE GAME'
POPULAR PRICES

Evenings. $1. 7re. r0c, 35
Bargain matmoe Tuesday 0- -. --'5c.

BAKER THEATER
Matn C. A 36
On. I. Baker. Met

Home of th popular Baker Players.
Tonight all week, matinees Wed. and Sat.
Screams roars howls of laughter every

minute. The greatest of all farces:

v 7 DAYS
Evenings: 25c, S5c, 50c: matinees. 25e only.

Next week "Paid In Foil."

Main , A 1020 Matinee Pally,

Matinee, IS. 25, 50c; Nights, 15. tS. 50, 75c.
Week of September 23.

" Ofedos' Manon Opera Co.
Sketch Magician.

Two Comedy Teams.
Two Bis Acrobatic Acts.

iANTAOE'S
WEEK OF SEPTEMBER 13. Borle

Waolfolk's Chlcklets, Paul Gordon and Rlc-c- a.

The Keene Trio, Alice Teddy, Tom
K.Ilv. lferr Kranz Adrlmann. Pantaaesoope.
Parnate Orchestra. Popular prices; boxes
and first row balcony reserved; box omce
open from 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.: phones. A
1236, Main 4636; curtain, s;gu. T.av ana

S:S0 Matinee Every Day 2:3

Ik
H ronnerly Orae

Sullivan Coiuldina
Kenned vanaeyiu.

SPECIAX. SUMMER PRICES.
Matinees, any aeat, 10o; Niclits. 10c, ZOc

6 BIO FEATURE ACTS 6.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK.

Corner Vanghn and TTrenty-foar- t'j Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO
vs

PORTLAND
SEPTEMBER 24, 25, 26, 27, 28, 29.

Games Begin Weekdays at 3x00 P. M.
Sundays at 2t30 P. M.

LADIES' DAY FRIDAY
Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers

Wednesday.

AUCTION 8AXES TODAY.

At Wilsons Auction House, at 10 A.
Furniture. 171-8-- 5 Second street.

PIED.
WILLARD Lester Nelson; age 28 years,

youngest son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nel-
son, formerly of Denver, at family resi-
dence. 144 East 30th. Denver, Seattle and
Kansas City papers please copy.

RICKEY At her home, 4228 56th avenue
S. E., Lavenla Rickey, aged 20 years.
Funeral Announcement later.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

MURPHT At the residence, 611 Webster St..
September 2i, Feter - iiurpny, agea .4
years, father of Mrs. T. Smith, of Spo-
kane, Wash.; Mrs. M. Murphy, Misses
Caroline, Susan. Mattle and Sister Martha
of Providence Academy. Vancouver,
Wash., and brother of D, Murphy. Fu-
neral1 will take place from the above resi-
dence Friday. September 27, at 8:30 A. M.
Services at St. Andrew's Church, corner
Ninth and Alberta sts.. 9 o'clock. Friends
respectfully invited. Interment Mount Cal
vary cemetery.

NT,SfX At his home. 144 East 30th st,
September 2o, wiuard lester Neison.agea
2S years 2 months and 27 days, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nelson. Funer
al services will take nlace from the par
lors of the East Side Funeral Directors,
414 East Alder Bt.. corner hjast bin. aai
urdav. SeDtember 28. at 2 P. M. Friends
respectfully invited. Interment Mount
Scott Park Cemetery. Seattle, Denver and
Colorado papers please copy.

fiTCTTj At her residence. 491 East Pine St.,
September 25, Mary Elizabeth tieii, agea
69 years 9 months and 15 days, beloved
wife of Henry T. Getl. Funeral services
will be held from the Centenary Metho
rtiRt rhnmh. rorner East 9th and Pine sts.
Friday, September 27, at 2 P. M. Friends
are respectfully Invited. Interment Lone
Fir Cemetery.

imss The funeral services of Cnarlotte M.
Ross, age 6 years, beloved aaugnrer oi
Mr. and Mrs. K. l. Koss. or tiermisioil.
Or., will be held from the residence of her
grandmother. Mrs. C. H. ixssner, 1170 i.
Ruth Rt-- tomorrow t Saturday). SeDtember
2S. at 2 P. M. Interment at Lone Fir
Cemetery. Friends respectfully invited.

BEACH In this city, September 25. at the
family resindence, ua ieison si.. iora
Jo van ah Bea'h. wife of F. W. Beach, aged
45 years 10 months and 8 days. Funeral
services will be held at Finley's chapel at
10 A. M. Saturday, September 28. Friends
invited.

MAT HEX Y In this city. September 24,
Hnrriftta Matneny. bkb is years, runerai
services will be held at Lerch's under
taking parlors, jasi ocn ana Aiaer, Fri-
day. September 27, at 2 P. M. Friends
invited.

iiTHVAK Seotember 18. Marie Loth man
aged 2o years. r uncrai services win oe
held at Dunning & McEntee's chapel to-
day at 2 P- - M. Friends respectfully Invit
ed. Interment Multnomah cemetery.

DAVIS O. M. Davis, funeral services will
be held at &euer xs L.o. unaeriawing par
lors, at qv vYiumiiiH ttvc, at z jr. ai. iu- -
day
MF.UOKIALS-Portl-and Marble Work.

64 4tu, oppuww nau. Minima. ioox
MONUMENTS Otto Schumann Marble

Works. tat 3d ana tine atu. fcaat 74a.

MR. EDWARD HOLM AN. the lea dine fa- -
nerai director ana aaiuriaHer, j.uira EHW,

corner oaixnoa. uy ttwimam.
nannLn & McEntee. Funeral Directors.

7th and line, phone Main 430. Lady at- -
Cenoanu uuicp m tvmu voroper.

A. R. ZELXKB CO.. 692-- 4 William. .- -.

fhone Cat 1088, C 1088. Lady attendant.
n nvl VtT UaTW u l a im: . Kn.j.ijum s uvi , uu auu aiauuOB.Lady attendant. Phone Main V, A lOdtt.

EAST SIllE Funeral Directors, successors
to '. 8. Uunnlnc, inc. K. 62, U 2625.

LEBCH, Undertaker, cor. ast Alder and
Math. East a 1888. Lmtly Bttendanb

8KEWE9 COMPANY, 3d and Clay.
416::. A Lady attendant.

t CEMETERY t
Beautiful

Mount Scott Park
CONTAINING S35 ACRES.

Portland's Only Modern Cemetery
With Perpetual Care.

1 Mils S. EL Lnta.
Permanent and picturesque. Park 4

nd lawn plan. Perpetual care with- -
9ut extra charge. Prices moderate; atervlce excellent; every convenience jf
in use, Including sarge, luxuriously V
furnished rest rooms for visitors. Q

Reached by Mount ricott and Case- - afiero cars. Free auto servlc. Both fphones. City office wzu-u- al Yoon bid, v

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Uallr Sunday.

Per Line
One time
baoie at two consecutive tlmea X2

baiue ad three consecutive tunes sie
bame ad six or mvco consecutive times. . frtte

The above rate apply to adverueuieal
anaer "New Today" and all oilier ciUMUiis
Uuu except the to i lowing;

.Situation! Wanted, Male.
(Situation anted. Female.
hor Keut. Itouuia, I'ntuio Families,
Room and loiii, Ariate JtaiuHles.
Housekeeping ttoomt, 1'rivale aiuilles.
When oue advertisement Is not run in con

ecutlve iue the oue -- time rate applies.
aix words count ma one Hue on cuaii ad

vertUements sua im ad counted for le tUaa
two Hues,

emit lances must accompany
orders.

Oregon fan will accept classified advertise
meats over the telephone. truiding the

is a subscriber to either uijuue. No
rices will be quoted over the uliuue, but

E111 will be rendered the iollovsiug L.
v net her subsequent advertisements tvill be

accepted over the phone depeutl upon the
promptness of the payment of teteptione ad-
vertisements. bituiitiuUB Wanted and ler-son- al

advertisements will not be accepted
over the telephone. Orders tor one Inser-
tion only will be accepted for "Houses for
Kent." "Furniture for Sale." "Business Op-
portunities,'"' "Kooming-i- i oases' end Wanted
to Kent."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE ITS JIADISO.V STREET,

rbuuea Main ZDS, A 75SD.
Itxrar Auikuiancc Flume Maraball niMk

Alt dUablrd or iM.caiard aulwala will
receive prompt attention. llll b.
railed for mt n nuiuiual eo.t. Hf
all caaea of crnelljr I. tnis vfflee. unuay and nlarnt.

NEW TODAY,

$5000 Wanted
Three Years

7
on IS acres, close in, on Orcpon Elec-
tric. Value, $18,000. House, $2500. To-
tal security, $0,500. Moral risk Al.

Harfmafi'Thompsofj Bank
titertsasa Lee's Espaftroistf

fourth and Stark Streets

4th and Jefferson St.

Corner
100x100 feet.

$55,000
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.

404 Wilcox Bldg.

$2500 Wanted
10

for one year on a good hotel at Seaside.
TnnMA tlinn iraae fin A r era in.
sured lor $8000.

Harfman'Thompson BanR

fourth and Stark Streets

OFFICE SPACE
The eight-stor- y building to be erect

ed on Washington street, covering one- -
half block between Seventh and Park,
will be ready for occupancy about
August 1. 1913. Will have everv mod
ern convenience. Reservations may now
De made, arranged to suit tenants.

MORGAiM-BL'SITON- G INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

603-- 6 Ablngton Bide

MORTGAGE LOANS
On first-cla- ss improved city property.
b to 7 per cent.

Farm Loans.
A. H. EIERELL CO.,

02 McKay ldg.t Third and Stark.

WILL LEASE
for a term of years 50x100 building:,
corner East Sixth, and Ash. Will ar-
range to suit tenant.

J. D. O'DONJiELL,
401 Board of Trade Bids.

Main 570.

Mortgags Loans
fiVtOOO and Over an

CEVTRAL UtiSIAKSIl PlIllPKRTT.
UWSST I IRKJS.VT ItATt:.

WM. MAC MASTER
t Curb It Mlds.

MORTGAGE LOANS
City and Farm Property, Current Rates.

EDMIND I,. DEVEHEAUI,
1009 Spalding Bldg Portland, Oregon.

CITY & FARM LOANS
Any amount at current rates.

JOHN E. CEONAN
02 Spaldlnc Uldaj Portland. Or.

I AM prepared to finance several Irvlngton
homes after plans to suit purchaser; small
payment down, balance same as rent; 1
have built 60 homes in lrvlugton. R. B.
Rice, contractor and builder, office at
16th and Brazee. Phona . 26. Res., (HQ

'
, Wasco St. East 2432.

To Loss nt Current Rntea, No Delay,
$100u, f1500. 5000, 40,0O0 nnd Over.

WM. C. BORCHCUIS,
207-2- Orecjonlan Bids;.

till, I. IS, HKHHIIHiK A THOMPSON,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS
Z24 Worcester Block. Phone Mala tt5dT

KEAL ESTATE DEALERS.
BKUBAKER & BENEDICT. 60S Mcasr

bide.. M. 549.
Eeck, WilUam O. S15-81- S FalHne bldg.
Chapin & Harlow, 8S2 Chamber of Commsrce
Cook. B. S. & Co.. 608 Corbett bide
Jennings & Co., Main 188, 206 Oregonlan,
PALMER-JONE- 3 CO.. U. P..

Wilcox bldff.
rbe Oregon Keat Estate Co., Grand it, at

Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition).

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale- --Lola.

WILL sacrifice for cash 2 lots, 100 feet
square, of Council Crest property; mun
bo sold by Saturday, Kept. Sth. A 314,
Oregonian.

$10 DOWN
ROSE CITY PARK

COxlOO-fo- lot, east facing--. AD 401
Oregonian. I

PORTLAND HEIGHTS SACRIFICE Two
beautiful lots, close In, iVU0 each; need
money; will aerifies for cash. AM 37 S,
Oregonian.

TWO fine lots on Fowler St.. on Peninsula!
l. minuter walk Irom car; $17j each.
4'3 Chamber of Commerce.

LENTS. Or., north half of lot 10 and all
of lot I'O In block iZ, lor 70u. AV 204,
Oregonian.

MONTA VILLA bargain; three choice lots at
your own terms. Koute l. box 1 (J. Os- -
wego. Or.

10ux20U, close to carllne; price 400; $8 per
month. H 3M, uregonian.

LOTd for sale. West il ore land;
for sale at cost. fc,. 41'S7.

FOR SALE 4 lots, Gtenhaven Park. 253 14

Alder, room &. Main 2Qfj.

r


